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Birdie Kennedy MacDougall 
schol^ship fund established

FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 19*»

Birdie Kennedy MacDougill 
tpat ■ iifetime serving the needs 
of odieis, both profnsionally as a 
nurse and privately as an 
individual.

Nor did this concern for others 
end with her death at the age of 81 
years in Savannah on Feb. 26, 
1987. In her will Mrs. MacDougdl 
established an endowed scholarship 
find in the amount of approximate
ly $75,000, the income from which 
wRl be used for scholarships tor 
needy students preparing for the 

, Baptist or Methodist ministry at 
Mercer.

Her brother. I. C. Kennedy of 
Ftxsier, Ca., executor of her estate, 
came recently to meet with Presi- 

. dent R. Kirby Godsey and to sign 
the scholarship agreement.

"A deep and abiding religious 
conviction was always a pan of my 
sister's life," said Kennedy, "and 
it was with this conviction that led 
her to give fiaaticial support to 
needy students preparing 
themselves for either the Baptist or 
Methodist ministry through 
scholarships at Mercer,"

“We at Mercer ate extremely 
grateful for Mrs. MacDougall's 
farsightedness and generosity 
which will benefit ministerial 
students at Mercer for generations 
to come," said Godsey. "This 
evidence of Tier belief in this 
university and its commitment to 
excellence in education is heart
warming. This scholarship pro

vides a lasting memorial to her 
philanthropy."

The daughter of the late John G. 
and Maty Daniel Kennedy of Tatt
nall County, Georgia. Mrs. Mac
Dougall was the tenth of 13 
children. She was graduated from 
CUxton High School in 1925 and 
earned her certificate in nursing at 
the Oglethorpe Sanitorium School 
of Nursing in Savannah in 1928. 
After her graduation there, she 
entered the U.S. Public Health Ser
vice as a nurse at the U.S. Marine 
Hospital in Savannah.

. She left government service and 
she and her husband settled in 
Miami, where she did private duty 
nursing in hospitals and private 
homes. Later she moved to St. 
Petersburg. Fla. to live with and 
cate for a sister during her tetite- 
menl years.

Through the years she cared for 
and nursed various Cunily monbers 
during critkai health pnibletra and 
terminal illnesses.

From 1981 until her death she 
lived in Savannah with yet another 
sister whose health requited her 
nursing skills,

Mrs. MacDougall was not a 
member of a Southern Baptist 
Church or ak United Methodist 
Church, although some members 
of her family belonged, to both 
denominations. Instead, she was a 
member of the Primitive Baptist 
Church throughout her life, having 
become a member of the church in 
her. youth.

Tbc Bears flnbb at 
borne witb a win 
against Samford. 
Next week they 
bead to Daytona 

Beach to compete in 
the Trans America 
AtUetk ConferetKe 
(TAAC) toumaiiMnt 

(See story, p. 8).

I
Black Greeks donate money to Macon Rescue Missibn

TIu ____ t,-: n,.,__J „ .......The Greek organizations of 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority. 
Alpha Phi Alpha. Delu Sigma 
Theu. Kappa Alpha Psi, Omega

Psi Phi. and Zeia Phi Beu Sorori
ty recently donated $300 to the 
Macon Rescue Mission to be used 
for the benefit of needy citizens in

the Macon community.
The money was raised in step 

shows held the weekend of 
Homecoming.

Faculty member of year nominated, Cluster criticized at SGA
By RUBY FOWLER 

Associate Editor 
Five professors Were nominated 

for fKulty member of the year and 
two members of the snident senate 
criticized the Cluster for not print
ing SGA resolutions “in their en
tirety" at the SGA meeting 
Monday.

Nominees for faculty member of 
the year were as follows: Dr. 
Charles H. Andrews, dean and 
Stetson Professor of Economics at 
the school of business; Dr. Richard. 
L. Mcugcr. associate professor of 
Psychology; Dr. Williams. (Skip) 
.Moutus. Jr., associate professor of 
economics; Dr, Charles D. Proc
tor. associate dean and profess^ of 
pharmacology at the medical 
school; and Anthony Stansfield. 
professor of an.

The Serute will select the recipient 
of the award and make the presen
tation at the Honors Convocation in 
the spring.

Senator Bo Shippen con
gratulated the Cluster on winning 
awards from the Georgia College 
Press Association (see related 
story, below), but also expressed 
criticism:

"I want to go on record as say
ing that 1 was upset that the resolu
tions were not printed." Shippen 
referred to resolutions passed last 
week commending former presi
dent David Sisk and Dr. Charles 
Andrews, dean of the Stetson 
School of Business and Economics.

Cluster editor-in-chief Karen 
Jacobs responded that space con
siderations were a problem and 
suggested that the SGA contact the

duster wins awards, including first place in General Excellence

Cluster business manager about 
buying advertising space to ensure 
priming of the entire text of future 
resolutions.

In turn, president Holly 
McCorkle angrily responded to 
Jacobs' remarks: “David (Sisk) 
and Dean Andrews arc people that 
we care about, and we want 
studcftts to know how we feel ^xwt 
them,"

“We provide service to studenb. 
We give money to the Cluster and 
shouldn’t have to buy advertising 
space to print our resolutions.”

A percentage of the Cluster 's 
budget comes fn>m the Student- 
Faculty Board of Af^ropriaiion.s. 
which disburses the Student Ac- 
(iviiies Fund allocated by the 
university. The remainder of the 

Sec SGA. page 5

Karen Jacobs, editor-iiKhlef, poses with the Clusters four first place awards.
Tbc Merc^ Cluster came away 

with seven awards, including four 
first place prizes, in the Better 
Newi^per Contest sponsored by 
the Georgia College Press Associa
tion. The awards were presented 
Saturday at the 60th Annual

Georgia Press Association Institute 
at the Hyatt Regency in Allama.

The Cluster was the winner of 
the General Excellence award, 
naming it the best new^taper in the 
state in the Senior Coilege B divi
sion, comprised of four-year

.schools with an cnrollmcm of under 
7.(X)0 studenb. The other first 
place plaques the Cluster received 
were in the categories of improve
ment, editorial excellence, and 
general advertising excellence.

Additionally, the Cluster won

two second place awards in the 
categories of sports coverage and 
layout and design excellence, and 
a third place award in news 
coverage.

The CluSteT last won seven 
award.s in the GCPA comesi in 
1984. under the editorship of Karyn 
Langhome. The Cluster that year 
won two first place awards. In 
1983. the Cluster won three first 
place awards. This year’s four fir>it 
place award.s is a Cluster first.

Karen Jacobs. edHor in-chtef. 
and Ruby Fowler, associate editor, 
received the awards at a luncheon. 
They also met Alex Haley, author 
of RoiHs and The Autobiography of 
Malcolm X. and Democratic 
Presidential Candidate Gary Han. 
They also atu6ded the Democratic 
PresidcntJ^Dcbatc sponsored by 
the Atl^ma Journal and Constitu
tion Saturday at the World Con
gress Center.
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New library will open March 1989
aj JANA CAKANANTE 

TIk new libniy it designed lo be 
an inviting and efficient atmoaphere 
for students to study.

Elizabeth Hammond, associate 
director of Stetson, Ubtaiy. refer
red to it as a “spectacular bcility." 
She said a kx of time and eflbn ivat 
pul into the design of the building 
10 make it appealing to the students. 
There was a fon^ held for stu
dents so they could, give some of 
their ideas about the ^lary. Ham
mond said that they incoipoiated 
many of those ideas.

As far at new sourbes and

periodicals go, Hammond said that 
il is impossible, due to the budget, 
to expect a whole new line. Ham- 
phrmH ts coofidenf ‘’usige de- 
mand" and "espectatioos" will 
allow the library to get a budgetory 
etpanskm to slowly bring in new 
sources and perio^cait. She said 
that “h will take at least three or 
lour years to get to where we need 
to be."

Hammond used the term "io- 
legraled system," when computers 
were menliooed. She said, "we ate 
going to be moving as quickly as 
we can to get an integrated

system." The "integnled system" 
is the whole library run under com
puters. Again she said it will take 
them at least three or four years to 
get there.

Hammond said that President 
Kilby Godsey encouraged as much 
convenience, study room, and 
sealing space as possible. Since 
they do not have the staff to keep 
the library open 24 hours, Ham
mond said, “there will be a' 
24-bour study room."

The new library is expected to 
open in late March or eady April 
of 1989.

Palladium is out of publication
By CCHJKTNEY MEEHAN 

StafTWrlter
The PattaSum. an independent 

nesnpaper, is no longer being 
puUished. ' v 

Jeff Bowers, former features 
editor, outlined some problems that 
made publicatioo difficult: "We 
ivere not able to raise the fonds. We 

twere always a little bit behind and 
sve could never get ahead. It was

hard to obtain advettiting even 
though wc had gobd adveitising 
managers. There iras a little com- 
petitioo with the Ctiaur."

Bowen went on to say that many 
staff members lost enthusiasm for 
publishing when the funds ran low, 
and those who still wanted to 
publish could not do-it alone.

“Il bolhen the whole staff that 
the PaUadium is no longer in ex

istence. The paper published im- 
pottanl material that needed to be 
said. We accomplished a kx."

Maranatha, a column formerly 
primed in the Patladium, is now 
being published in the Mercer 
Cluster.

Bowers also said that he hopes 
the Patladium will spqrk interest to 
start another independent 
newspaper.

English and broadcasting departments seek staff
By LEIGH WANSLEY 

Staff Writer
The English and Broadcasting 

and Film Studies departmenu are 
currently seeking qualified persons 
,10 fill two positioos.

Although he is not leaving the 
English department. Dr. Kenneth 
Hammond, current chairman, ex
plained about the presently unsuc
cessful search for r^laeemems u> 
the chahman posi^ during the 
last year.

The duties involved include ad- 
ministiative duties, scheduling of 
classes, evalualkm of focuhy, 
developing new progiams, advis
ing Ea^ish majon, and a Untiled 
amoum of teadiing.

The sebond position is thai 'of 
Director of Broadcasting and Film 
Studies. Gilbert Lee has been tem- 
porarily filling this position, and 
Dr. Gene Price chair of speech and 
dramatic aits, explained that the

depumeni ii cunrnfly 
between two candidates.

The replacemem would be re
quired to hold a doctorate degree 
m one mea of broadcasting and film 
and be responsible for a variety of 
duties. In additioa to teaching the 
director would evaluate cur
riculum, structure progiams in the 
department, make equipmetx plans, 
and advise students on the ap- 
prop iate classes to choose.

A -Tt)m0
MERCER STUDENT & FACULTY iJIGHTS

Monday.........  .................... .......... Spaghetti Night #4.00
Tuesday................. ......... ............Lasagna Night »4.99
Wednesday......... ;.. ,'f...............................Buy Any Veal
or Chicken Entree and Receive Second Entree % Price

/
JUST MAKE SURE YOU MENTION 

THIS AD BEFORE ORDERING

Monday-Saturday — 5 p.m. 11 p.m.
New Sunday Hourp.— 12 nooi>-9 p.m.

Parkway Village, 3(^20 Eleenhower Pkwy.
788-1330

Frito-Lay, Inc.
is specifically seeking students 

(sophomores and freshmen 
preferred) interested in 

performing weekend labor at 
our Perry MFC facility,. 

Successful applicah#'wlrt ear^ 
$7.25 per hour while working 

approximately 10 hours on 
both Saturdays and Sundays. 
Interested applicants should 

send resumes to I'prito-Lay, Inc., 
Department PT, P.O. Box 
1629, Perry, Ga. 31069.

Spring fashions by:

MACON
RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

______^PIO NONO AVENUE

4^^
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Mercer Campaign set up to capitalize on Lee Roberts publicity
B; SUSANNAH VASS .......... ..................... ................... .................................................................. ^t S®*''**'*“1 Devdopmcnt, to create ao inuge with the general

ta a McfcS^ ** Campaign U an effon public. Mainly, we wanted to let
» capsize mapcidve way on people know weTe hera mnl «riv- 
the puWicny that Ue Roberts'ac- ing to be,the best Baptist universi- 

ThTS^ involved bUl "
boardf on Rtversido and sane .• a ...
Eisenhower Drives and television ^ ^*'**'*^ *'^ »“ a* «»- McDaniel slated that whUe the 
commercials. troversy took place that there are primary goal of the campaign was
.___ ,. ’ .. »WW people out there who don't not to raise money, it did serve as

According to Clona McDaniel. know what Mercer is all about." partofanoveralllundraisinspro-
senior associate vice presidem for she said. "We decided we needed gram for the university

'We tried to create a strong im
age with, hopefully, the results of 
increased (financial) support," she 
said.

McDaniel said that the univcrsi- 
ty's goal this year to meet the 
operating budgets of all schools is 
$1.9 rnillioo. This money, which 
makes up the diflerence between 
the income from tuition and actual 
expense, is called the annufU fund.

In addition to the annual fund, 
the Development Office is raising 
endowmem money to reach a goal 
of $66.3 million, since the endow
ment campaign bpgan in 198 P,,*!?, 
cording to McDaniel, $49 million 
has been raised.

"Mercer has so many needs," 
said McDaniel. "We've come a 
long way since President Codsey 
look over in 1979."

Rodney C. Wadley, a senior 
chem|{tsy major, has been invited 
to become a graduate student and 
a member of the department of 
chbmistiy at the University of Ten
nessee at Kiwxville.

Hie financial value of the posi- 
tioo is over$l3,000 and covers tui
tion and living expenses. Wadley, 
a native of Soperton, Ga.. will be 
pursuing a doctorate in the field of 
either analytical or physical 
chemistry.

Initially, his assistantship will in
volve .. instruction . in vrecila- 
lion/discussion and in *the

Wadley offered 
chemistry 

assistantship

laboratory for a total of eight 
student-contact hours per week.

At Mercer, Wadley is a member 
of the Alpha Phi Alpha Fratemiiy, 
Inc., Blue Key Honor Fratemiiy, 
Order of Omega Honor Fraternity, 
Scabbard and Blade Military Honor 
Stviety. Gamma Sigma Epsilon 
Cliemistry Honor Society, and a 
member of Who;s Who Among 
Students in American Universities 
and Colleges.

Rodney extends a special thanks 
to Dp-lrauik James, Sam Han. and 

iDr. Proctor.

Campus Capsule ,
Henry to speak
. The Rev. Helen Henry will speak in the Community Worship Service 

Sunday, Mar. 6. at 11 a.m. in Ware Music Hall.

Cdrson tcuspeak
Edward Corson, editorial page editor of the Macon Telegraph and 

Newt, will speak in the Community Worship Service Sunday. Mar. 13. 
at 11 a.m. in Ware Music Hall.

Greek Week t-shirt design
The person with the best l-shirt design for Greek Week will be award

ed $75. More information is available from Scott Anglin. James Judy. 
Shawn Lanier, and John Henley. Deadline is Mar. 4.

SUAB elections
Applications for SUAB executive offices are due Thursday. Mar. 17. 

Applications are available in the office of sludenl activities daily from 
9 a.m.-S p.m.' Applications for committee chairman positions are due 
Mar. 31.

Upward Bound job
Seeking an exciting summer job? Applications for a tutor counselor 

positkm for the summer session of Upward Bound are now available in 
the UB office. Deadline is Mar. 17.

Univcrsit)t Worship Services 
Thursdays at 10:00 a.m. 

Newton Hall

Key to being politically 

aware is to read magazines
Spcctal to The duster 
By MARK BRUNSON

The chairmui of the political 
science depattmdu said that the key 
to a better understanding of 
presidential candidates is to read 
newspapers and magazines.

In an intgraiew. Dr. Russell 
Locke said thalthose interested in 
sorting through political rhetoric 
can do so. Locke said that many 
people are needlessly confused 
about the candidates' platforms. He 
said that many newspapers and 
magazines have published in
sightful articles concerning the im
portant issues of the campaign, 
citing articles in Newsweek and The 
Wall Street Journal.

Locke said that one of die biggest 
causes of political rigmarole is the

voting public. He said, "Politicians 
are only as clear as we warn." Ac- 
ooiding to Locke, the public has 
come to see the election as more of 
a spectacle than an actual institu
tion of government, so we make 
few demands for clarity. He add
ed that many candidates favor 
vague rtietoric because television 
coverage doesn't allow in-depth 
discussion. Locke suted that the 
projected spending for this election 
will be $400 rnillioo.

Locke did say. however, that on
ly serious candidates considered 
campaigning anymore. He at
tributes this to the physically 
demanding nature of campaigning 
uiday.

Locke also offered some insight 
as to the nature of a "good" can

didate. "There is no perfect train
ing for the presidency." he said. 
Locke said that a good candidate 
does not necessarily have to have 
held office. "A man could have 
been an insurance salesman and be 
a great president." he said. "While 
a man who was governor could get 
in office and do a lousy j6b."

Locke also said that intellectuals 
are not as successful in the 
presidency as are non-intellectuals. 
Locke said that this is because in- 
tellecnials are more disturbed by 
the monotony of campaigning and 
the setbacks a president must face.

Locke said that all 10 candidates 
seem to him to be qualified.

Of the upcoming primary. Locke 
said "It is going to be interesting."

Bang I Msrtiie Corps OOlco cm opm the door Do|i|ioiainilrs aJrinlonninlnaarriHKtlisuniiaieaioaaslearii 
|miaarliswdioii|N«Rrbc)oiid)oiifieich.lllic^Msiiiir more dun HI00 
OOciiCtisileBoldoiliem<waNAS*MH)naa.XodlfyDori aFcerd>4l»a)Vq|lrsso» 
*dliagloiiialicdircoii«naiiiiii.aaxiidbdpyaislsaYoiicM aAainingnlatyofmoiellun JIB.OOO 
la awed while yoo iemcoBcgcwnhoiirPhioooleadirs liniiedirah<i|<«gndusnon)twco<iUhecoawaMjiiiie
aassprognoifco could uke ____________________________  «Boa lis)wirdiote.
adnoage ofgmlng
■ $ 100 a nttoA while in school
■ Frehmen and Sopbooions nta 
(hinng two sii-wrri( sunmerso-. 
skm each more ten $1200

.iMil

m
....

p: Marines %

\

•visit 1st Lt Skinner at Student Center ^Ipm March 29-31 or caU collect (404)894-2830.
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T-Lady enters 41st year as friend to all Mercerians

T-Udf
By SUSANNAH VASS 

Tbdma Ross, bcoer known as T- 
Lady. staitrd work at age 14. 
Feasie Mylta. "Mama Fcasie" and 
neai-door neighbor u T-Lady, 
biougfai her to Mercer m June 1947 
^ she could get a job.

T-Lady soned in Ibe girl's 
dining hall and worked there for 11 
years. In 1958, wben^onnell Stu
dent Center was builukk went to 
work at the snack bar ad^ counier 
girl, eventually woiking ber way 
up to the manager's position. On 
OcL 1. 1986. the infotinatioo boodi

became Ts Comer, and that is 
where you can find her today.

“When I first started working 
here, I was a real brat," reports T- 
Lady. "That's why 1 bavwso muefa 
patience with kids now. I was the 
youngest peisoo working on cam
pus. The people who worked with 
me had a kx of patieoce with me."

Fessie Myles describes T-Lady 
as “a real cheerful person." 
"Whatever department she 
worked in. she'd have fun. She's 
a loving person. She loves 
everybody — 1 don't think you can 
make her mad."

“She always kept me sttaighL" 
says T-Lady of “Mama Fessie."

Pan of T-Lady's education took 
place at Georgia Rcsuurant 
Assodation's food service school, 
where she gradnaird valedirtorian 
of ber class; but most of it, she 
says, she got at Mercer.

to much cxpefieace,** Ae

says. "Ibal’s how 1 Went through 
school with flying colors. All in all, 
the experiessces I've had on this 
campus have really been my best 
teacher."

T-Lady relates numerous 
changes tta have taken place in her 
40 years at Mercer.

"Changes on top of changes!" 
she exclaims, when asked about 
tbem. "The difierence in now and 
back when 1 ttaned is that Jtids 
seem to have a tot more fiecdom." 
She talks about tunes past when 
young ladies had to svear raincoats 
over their F.E. shorts, chapel was 
mandatory three times a week, and 
there was a nile against daocing. 
“All the fieshmen bad to wearin; 
hats, orange and Mack beanies, for 
a week." she lecaUs. "When 1 teU 
kids how it was. it really surprises 
them. They can't believe some of 
it."

Changes were sometimes dif

ficult, according to T-Lady.
"1 had to wrestle with them 

because I aras used to the old- 
fosbiooed way. I've learned over 
the years to accept change."

T-Lady ays she also enjoys past 
pnrf that shchas
made. She says she likes talking to 
students and giving advice. She ex
presses a special fondness for the 
haskrthall team.

"This is my life. 1 don't have 
children of my own. These kids are 
just like mine. They are free to 
come to nte and about
they want. If I can't give them 
answers I know who to setrd them 
to."

“1 love the athletic departmem 
and aU the people in k. Through the 
years. I've become closet to the 
basketball team. 1 always had to 
feed players after games when the 
cafeteria was closed."

in focL it was a basketball player

who gave T-Lady her nicknainc.
“Tommy Day Wilcox." she 

temembets. “I started calling him 
T,D. and he started calling me T- 
Lady." The name stuck. The 
basketball player is now a superior 
coon judge.

“When 1 see some of the people 
that have succeeded in life. I'm ex
cited about iL" says T-Lady. She 
says that she enjoys meeting the 
children of the people she has seen 
go through sclami here.

T-Lady says she does her best to 
try and make people happy, and 
that she truly appreciates her time 
spem at Mercer.

"Mott of the time I'm happy 
myself," she says. “It helps peo 
pie mote than what I could say to 
be able to be gettuine."

“WbenJiryakc up in the mom- 
iiW, it's-always a pleature to get 
ready to come to work. ...I just 
love Mercer — I really do!"

The hermit: a story of One man’s voluntary isolation

Al Sthek at home on Us Twiggs Comty tarm.
Special to the Cluster,

By FAKLEY Vqi^iAN 
When Al Sibele was a child, bis 

parents told him that the worst 
thing that be could db was play in 
the din and get his4laihes dirty.

When be becaitte an adult he 
wem iaa the Navy. Once again he 
was punished sometimes ftir not be
ing spotless, whether i{ was 
unifocfti or his quart^. So it was 
no surprise that one day he re
belled. It was time to lead the sim
ple life. He retired from the Navy, 
bought 70 acres of land with mottey 
that he had saved, and became a '

typical job in his field, and live in 
a nice urban bouse.

Instead, like sotrtethii  ̂out of the 
Nearring story in Professor Peter 
Brown's Philosophy XX) class, he 
pursues happiness in a different 
way. His form (13 miles from 
Mercer) is in riesolate Twiggs 
Couitty. He dobs not believe that 
new necessarily means beocr. so be 
does his faundry in a ringer 
washing mach'me from the forties. 
He products or has a coUection of 
juit about everything he needs. He 
eats ficsb food from his garrlen, 
and drinks spring water from his

former. This form is a long way..' weft. He wasKS very lillle. He does 
fiom being spotless. But what do not use p(pclricity or gas for heat.
you expect when there are 15dogs, 
20 cats, two do£en roosters, SO

Htirt g p^iurorir |q yp.

the place?
The simple life also includes be- 

^ hts.O^ boss.-Nobody else is 
itootfd lo fell Mm what to do or not 
do. However. Sihele is not forced 
into leading a laid-back life style. 
A capable man, with a degree in 
agricahare from Abraham Baldwin 
A^riciil&tfil he could lead
a much different life. He could 
make soak decern money at a

He chops wood m put in a heatiag 
stove.

This mao does not even neeitfiie 
services of a fire dcpartmuiL which 
is a good thing since there is only 
a volunteer program m the area. 
They would take too long to get» 
foe sceiKMa cate of fire, he would 
repeatedly dip a five galloa con
tainer inlo SO^loo drums that be 
has placed aroi^ his house. I 
know, it does teem like fois 
eould possibly put a fire out. But 
f*kfo» i$ bow fire

to put out fires, before they got 
modem eqaipmeat. He does not 
have to put water inio the dtrirtB 
because they collect water from the 
ram. Good grief, this man does not 
even waste the rain!

If you were to visit Sthele's td.-m. 
as I have several times, you would 
see that he is not a hermt. as my 
title states. He is friendiy and will 
welcome you. In the process you 
.wilLleartsas much about life as you 
would in a biology class.

mniintA drCS

for a living. He also sells eggs (75 
cents for a "gigantic" dozen) and 
fresh spring wmer (a mere ten cents 
a gallon). Entering the place. 1 
noticed ths: he coilecred much 
more than just tires. Among other 
things, he has an antique juke box 
imd a wheel off a taker that was 
pulled by mules because they had 
no cars back then (1890).

< Onanotbervisit.goatssutrouod- 
ed my car and one got on lop of it.
I clapped my hands to make it get 
off . Getting u> the door of the house 
turned ont to he an adventure, as 
I cUmbed the decrepit wooden 
steps. I was too afraid to take the 
last step, thinking that the small 
porch would give way. So I 
leaned forwarl to knock on the 

I door. No answer; he came up a lit
tle later after finishing a chore.

He said.^"How about some ftesh 
lemonade, Farley?" He brought 
out two glasses fflied with ice and 
poured the best femonade I have 
ever tasted.

He asked. "Would you like to 
see. my two hogs?" One of them 
was neatly the size of a cow (4001 
pounds), te curled tail, though, 
was not much bigger than a candy 
life saver.

After this I asked Al a few

“How is it that you are nearly 
immune to mosquitoes?"

' “I eat strong-tasting omons and 
gallic a lot. The smell keeps the 
mosquitoes off. Sometimes' 
humans, too.'.'

"How many used tires do you 
have?"

“Nearly a miKioa." I Ifughed in 
disbelief.

“It does not look like you have 
that many." ,

"Come down here and look to 
tbe_ right." My foce went agape 
wbro I saw two 75-yard rows of 
tires around 20 feet high.

I asked. "Where do you get these 
tires and bow do you transport 
them here?"

"I go to a company downtown 
called M and R and buy at bulk 
rate. Then I stuff about three hun
dred into -that school bus over 
there, which 1 took the seau out of 
a long time ago. When I gel here 
I heave all three hundred tires one 
by one onto the pileq."

"What year was that bus made?"
"1956. "
I could not help but laugh again 

and asked. "Doa it move?"
"It runs fine." '
1 saw two similar buses to the far 

right, with no tires. "Those 
don't." .

"No, they don't. But they are 
about the only source for parts to 
the '56 bus."

1 asked him where the restroom 
was and he pointed to a bona fide 
outhouse. Unless my eyes were 
play ittg tricks on me. the loilel was 
perched on TOP of h. He assured 
me that it was purely a landmark, 
later, we went into his house to 
.listtn to some of hit albums from 
the forties. I thought that my eyes 
were playing tricks on me again, 
because they only looked slightly 
bigger than singlra! He explained 
that they were 78 rpm's, made 
before 1950. After using a 
Kleenex, 1 looked around the bouse 
to find a trashcan, but there was 
none. Somehow, I knew it was go
ing to be a stupid questioo to ask 
him where the trashcan was, but 1 
finally asked him. As he opened the 
door to the healing stove he said, 
"Throw it in here.' "Ihis man does 
nos even waste trash!

! used to think that Al was a verj 
happy man. But his increasing 
number of tires causes a problem 
Water accumulates in tisern and at- 
tram greai amounts of mosquitoes. 
An unfriendly neighbor is trying In 
get the state to take aefion against 
Al. He says that Al should put 
something over the tires to keep the 
rain out. We would like to see him 
try the project of covering up near 
ly a millioo tires with cellophane -

But Al's very source of constcr 
nation may be the same product 
that enables him to fulfill a dream 
that he has had for 12 years now 
That dream is a secret, but let's juM 
say that if his plan comes through 
he will have plenty of money to 
suppoit.his dream and. you will 
know about it. The plan is to sell 
all the tires for a MASS rate of a 
dollar a piece — a total close to j 
million dollars. Looking at the 
tires, some of which are junk, you 
would think that nobody in his right 
mind would bpy ^ of them. But 
that is because you are looking at 
die ouLside only. Look on the in 
side, and you find an average of 
five gallons of oil. With oil pnee-. 
high, it does not talc algebra t» 

' realize that five gallons of oil for 
a dollar will mm into a hefty pro 
fit when sold later for a much 
higher price'.

Take a visit yourself to the farm 
Just go past the coliseum hospital 
and get on Emory Highway which 
runs into a four-way stop at Rigginc 
Mill Road. Go straight, and 12 b 
miles bom Mercer mm left on to 
Parker Road. The third drivewa> 
on the right, curve right as for as 
possible and go all the way down 
His house is on the right. A tire 
mounied will cost only two dpUars 
and a tire bought a mere three 
dollars. Even if you do not want to 
Ixiy anything, you should visa Al's 
farm. You will be foaming some 
new things if you do.
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Maranatha
By SARAH McPherson

-SGA IPHCI

Pride U * dtn^eiDui thing to

Like all things of Satan, pride 
disguises itself in light and hap
piness. It comes when we are 
secure of ourselves in our fiuth, 
usually thinking ourselves to be 
invincible.

Satan is rather like a snake who 
hides, waiting for the moment to 
strike. That moment affords itself 
when pride entera our walk with 
Christ.

We will hit that point — after 
many battles and many victories — 
when we begin to think that we can 
run our lives under our own steam, 
and slowly but surely, begin to tune 
out the voice of the Master for that 
other voice who mimics so well.

We may go for weeks or months, 
sometimes even years before we 
see what we have done to 
oursalyes. and the damage we in
vited ih the miigite we began to feel 
comfonable, satisfied in our Chris- 
tiimity, feeling, although it is never 
said, as if we have done wonders 
for the kingdom of God, and isn't 
He proud of us.

That type knowledge came to me 
recently, late one coot night, sitting 
with a friend under the incessant 
buzz of a fluore^ent light in the 
practice rooms.

How long God had been trying 
to get through to my deaf ears, I 
may never know, but the realiza
tion of what I'd done, and what I'd 
allowed to happen to me came in 
a rush like the force of water from 
a broken dam. I stood accused 
before the Father, with nothing as 
a defense but selfishness and pride. 
And I wept bitterly, not unlike 
Peter who, during the traumatic 
night of Jesus' arrest, also 
discovered his loud claims of loyal
ty and bravery were empty air,

1 write now, in a tnily humble 
spirit, feeling foolish and stupid 
that God has asked me to hang my 
ditty laundry out for all to see, but 
1 know that 1 write as a testimony 
to someone else who.necds to hear, 
someone else caught in the bondage 
of pride and the spiritual depression 
that it brings.

1 say to you, do not give up hope, 
for without hope there is no faith, 
and without faith, there is no 
freedom. Look to the Light and 
remove yourself liom the daikness. ' 
The Father it waiting for you to 
acknowledge your wrongs, and 
will bring sweet peace, love, 
undersunding, and forgiveness. 
And in that forgiveness, there is 
release. , .

Cluster't budget comes from 
advertising revenue.

The Senate aUocated SSOO to Pi 
Sigma Sigma physical science 
society for a trip to Oak Ridge. TN, 
and $450 to the Cheerleaders 
Association to partially finance a 
trip to a basketball toumameni 
beginning Mar. 9t

Fiscal Affairs Committee Chair 
Shawn Lanier stressed the impor
tance of giving money to the 
cheerleaders; "They represent the 
entire university — all students — 
and promote school spirit. It real

ly bothers me that they don’t get 
tnooqt from the athletic depaii- 
mcat; to I think we should help 
them out.”

Lanier also listed tome "major 
financial projects" that, according 
to vice-president for finance and 
univenity treasurer Dr. Robert 
Skelton, are part of plans for the 
future. Some projects.that the ad
ministration is considering are as 
follows; renovation of residence 
halls and the student center, a 
physical education complex, an 
underground electrical system, in

stalling dorm moniton, and "clos
ing" the campus.

Caaopux Beautification Commit
tee chair Jan Hoiton imroduce4 
motiont to purchase patio furniture 
at a total cost of $2125, and a set 
of poitaUe aluminum hleachers for 
$1524. The motions passed, and 
the money will be spent

Dean of Snidems Dr. Barry 
Jenkins anmunced that the ad- 
ministntion has adopted a policy 
concerning sexual harassment of 
student;.

Congratulations Graduates
You can now purchase qualified vehicles with 
no down payment and with no credit through

The Riverside Ford & Ford Motor 
Credit Graduate Purchase Program 

Qualifications:
1. Plan to graduate college within 4 months
2. Have graduated college within the last year
3. Currently employed or have proof of future employment
4. Any graduate student

For Further Information, Come By Or Call

Violet Shaker Charles Cordon

sf 't

Spring Fashions 
and

Accessories
GW Cetmeates 742-8733 Gift Wrap

2380 Ingisside Avenue in Ingleside Village

OVER 1500
NAMEBRAND SWIMSUITS

Values WED.-SAT.

nW«10'
THE TOG SHOP

7^-8471

\
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Living in Oz
Bjr KAREN JACOK 
Edkor-4o-CWcf

I was eximnely hicky to be able 
to attend last Saturday's 
Democratic Presidential Debate in 
the Thomas B. Mutpby Ballroom 
of tbe \)lorld Congress Center. I 

' bad to shike myself into realizing 
dal I was actually seeing tbe six 

. csnrlidatrS ‘'in real ferm.”
The dynamics of posver play 

were seen in true form as each can
didate entered tbe stage. Michael 
Dukakis came first, and many dap
ped fir him. Ridiard Gephardt, 
Paul Simon, and Gary Hart were 

i next. Jesse Jackson received the 
biggest tbeeption upon taking his 
seal. And Albert Core Jr., thei 
youngest of the pack, was last to 
take the floor.

I had met Gary Hart earlier^^ 
had watched as other studend Went 
op Mirf hiod, only to

twhmrf tiis bock about hts 
involvemeia whh Domra Ritk Han

must fed awkward, I thought to 
myself, but perhaps be.btoogbt it 
all on himself. His "liaisoo" srith 
Rice coat him a real opportunity to 
be the country's next president. But 
leadership carries responsibility as 
an impoiiat coroUaiy. Anyone 
who is not goihg lo^live up to the 
honor of being a leadca doesn't 
deserve to hold a leadership posi
tion at any leveJ.

But back to the matter at hand-. 
J was quite impressed with Han's 
remarks about pulling the 
Democratic party together to work 
as a team. Here ig a man who 
recognizes that "the possibility of 
being the Democratic nominee is 
extremely remote" but still sticks 
it out to tbe end. Although much of 
bis credibility is gone, I respect him 
fcr his sensible remarks during die 
debate. Too bad he has scandal in

In with both feet By RUBY FOWLER 
Asaodated editor

If you ate goit% near a rtver, you 
might as well wade in with both 
feeL

The staff of the Cluster, and 
mote specificdly, edhor-itKhief 
Karen Jacubs, have come under at
tack recently for not printing two 
Rsohitioos adopted by the 5GA.

The tim'd tatiooale foroor prim
ing svhm the SGA vitas is thm 
SGA "gives" as money. In reali
ty, we receive pan of our budget 
from the Smdem Activities Fuad 
allocaled by the imivefsity via the 
Student-Fatmlty Board of Ap- 
pcopfiadoats —the fwiiawwifr 
from ad revenue.

fWrfifRBinw qn thiy pniaR AtbiM
end discussion on the role of SGA 
in fbcmulacieg Cbister editorial 
policy. But the incideat raises an 
impottam queadon' what are the

freedoms and responsibilities of the 
press?

Aecording to Sigma DelU 
CbLlhe society of professional 
joumalists, our duty is "to serve 
die ■fruih." IheiT Code of Ethics
^90 sum: **^hftkRitRfR amst be
free of obligaM to any interset 
other than the public'y rigbS'to 
know tbe trath."

Polidcai autonomy is vital to 
jnutmliuir imegrity and objectivi- 
ty. The Cluster camM aerve tbe 
tradi and ks leaders if it is a "house 
organ" for tbe administiation, the 
faculty, or a aoidem organizaboo.

Many do not recognize the im- 
poctance of ifas sepawtiho At 
various tmww individuals have 
openly suggessed thm specific henn 
or facts "need" to te included in 
die paper. Odrerf would prefer to

The 37th Second
By DAVm CLARK

I thought that 1 had wrinen my 
last editorial on David Sisk last 
week. Well now, the SGA is pro
ud of David Sisk and his ac-. 
comphshments. Thai's nice. It is 
good to see that our Student 
Govenunem has the ability fo act 
just like the government in the 
"real world." I can't remember if 
Richard Nixon was given a com
mendation for his "honesty in ser
vice" after he lied to the whole 
country during tbe Watergate era. 
But, boy, ol' David S'isk wem out 
with a bang, throwing "digniiy and 
honor" in every diiectioa. 1 am 
sure that the resident adviser that 
was attacked noticed his "dignity 
and honor," as well as his "un-

fallering service," and was quite 
overcome in her respect.

Not knowing Mr. Sisk, I can on
ly assume that these qualities hiik- 
ed somewhere within him. My on
ly experience with him was wat
ching him lead the SGA in a giggl
ing match over the purchase of an 
AIDS education tape.

If Mr. Sisk bioii^ ''dignity and 
honor" in his bag op respon
sibilities (see last week's column) 
to the SGA. then he managed to 
misplace both of those qualities 

Through the issuance of this 
commendation, the SGA ag well
marurged to misplace that *‘mgnity 
and honor" that Mr. Sisk 
unselfishly bestowed upon them.

Matty must expect this colunui' 
to address comments made, by 
Holly McCorkle, president of the 
Student Government Association, 
at Monday's meeting r^ardhkg 
the priming of resolutioas on 
SGA statioiiety in the eZusrer, but 
I feel that a personal response to 
her contmem is beneath me. AU 
I will say is that the Cfuster is not 
c house oigmi for the SGA or any 
other organization. The miiuile it 
becomes such, it ceases to be true 
to the canons of professkmal 
journalism. *«•

Coogranilasioos to the members 
of the suff of the best colle^ 
newspaper in Geotgia in the Senior 
B divisioo. The Cluster stair is tbe 
best!

keep q story or issue out k> promoie 
harmony in tbe Mercer communi
ty or to keep "an;munitioo" out of 
the hands of fundamentaUsts.

We are not a "billboard" or 
public relations pamphlet for 
anyone. Publishing news and ex
pressing opinions arc our primary 
goals. Pritadng (or not priming) in
formation or ppinion simply
because of a "st^gettioa" horn an 
adnnnistraior or elected official 
would negate our objectivity and 
violate public trust.

To be anyduag other than what 
we are now would destroy our 
ability to fulfill what the Code of 
Etbidk terms our professional . 
ffeedom and responsibility: "to 
discuss, qoestioo and challenge ac
tions and unetaooes ol our govern- 
metii and hntitiitiaos, "
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Assotjnie Editor........ '...t----- ........... Ruby Fowler
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Letter:
Student says discrimination exists on campus

R£fTUTMCen< nf a tinw» Kar>b .... .ReminscM of a lime, back about 
200 yean ago. when a penon was
coosideted three fifths of a human 
being because of their skin. Flip
ping a history look back 20 yean.
we notice blacks fighting for equal 
rights and great leaden such as 
Martin Luther King and John F. 
Kennedy trying to make this nation 
a better place to live. Sad to say, 
all of the reasons these men work
ed and died for haven't materializ
ed. The discrimination still 
remains.

To know that prejudice is strong 
here at Mercer is even more 
depressing. In two short quarten I 
have faced mote prejudice than I 
have in my life. Now,' I understand, 
to some degree the feelings of the 
blacks in the 60's.

Why? What can we do? Once

again I'm sad to'say that blacks
have no means of being heard. The 
Organization of Black Students 
(OBS), should be a starting point, 
but it isif t. Due to weak leadership, 
the group's power at Mercer is 
limited. The Baptist Soident Union, 
should be another place to get help, 
however something is wrong. 
Something is wrong when you have 
discrimination in a group of this 
nature.

It is time to take action, 
something must be done. A change 
must come quickly, before more 
damage is done. Already, black 
students who have been here for 
years have given in to the pressure. 
Instead of fighting for what's tight, 
they have changed who they ate, 
only to be accepted.

These students have changed the
way they act. the way they talk and
they have forgotten their history.

Black students arc turning 
against blacks, never have I seen 
such separation. If they can live 
with giving up, that's line, but I 
have just begun to fight. It is time 
to take action, something must be 
done. In order to make things bet
ter. OBS and other studenu must 
pull together and work toward one 
goal. We must go out and employ 
help from others and let our leaders 
off campus know what's going on 
here at Mercer.

A change will only come when 
we dare to be different and take the 
challenge to be misunderstood. I 
have, will you?

Hersheil R. Ervin

ATTENTION
STUDENTS

SUMMER IS APPROA'^HING . . . 
Approach summer with 

a healthy-looking t
GOLDEN-BRONZE TAN!

\r
YA

elite
Fitness
Center

TANNING SPECIAL
UNLIMITED VISITS 
FOR ONE MONTH

ONLY *25 for members
•30 for non-members

746-4398
K-MART PLAZA ON RIVERSIDE DR.

Applieffions for 

the editorships of 

The Mercer Cluster.
The Cauldron, 

and The Dulcimer 

are now available in 

Student Activities. 

Deadline is April 19.

Winner of 

Four First place
Georsia Colle5e 

Press Association 

Awards'
in the categories of

• GEfOLRAL EXCELLENCE
• GENERAL ADVERTISING 

EXCELLENCE ,
• IMPROVEMENT

• EDITORIAL EXCELLENCE

The best in the ^ 
Seni^College B Division.
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Bears defeat Samford in last home game, 

will compete in TAAC tourney next week
By LEWIS VAL’GBN 

SfNKts Writer

Tbe Bears w«te able lo bounce 
back from a lough weekend loss (o 
defeat Samford 68-64 Monday 
night at the ColiseumV-^^

The Bears snapped a thtee-gamc 
losing sneak and improved their 
conference record to 8-8. Mdcer 
assured itsdf of a besth in the Trans 
America Athletic Conference tour
nament Mar. 10-12 in Daytona 
Beach, Fla. The Bean also assured

Ihemssivcs uf a wiimittg season for 
the fini time in two seasons. 
Mercer is currently 14-11 overall.

Playing in his last home game. 
Bean senior forward Ben Wilson 
led the team with 20 points. 
Freshman guard Ron Miller fin- 
isfaed with 19 pointt and connected 
on four three point shots. Both 
WOson and junior center Eric 
Jackson contributed with II re
bounds apiece.

Mercer bounced back after a 
tough 84-78 lose to Aikansas-Uttle 
Rock over the weekend. Arkansas

leads the league with a 14-2 con
ference mark. Last week Arkansas 
reported that they svere discussing 
the possibility of leaving the TAAC 
next year and joining a more na
tionally recognized Conference.

With the win, Mercer must now 
play Hardin-Simmons. The 
Cowbrqrs also hold an 8-8 con
ference record. The winner win 
cinch fourth place in the JAAC and 
gain better a matchup during the 
toumaknent. Mercer has two 
regular season games and at least 
one tournament game remaining.

As spring quarter approaches, 
(he Bean tennis team has gotten off 
lo a positive start with a record of 
2-1.

fa, victories over Florida A and 
M and Columbus College have 
provided soote tough match play 
lor the ftcrianen on the team, who 
son lack experience at the coi- 
Iqiate level.

FaU quarter the Bears were 
defeated handily 9-0 against 
Georgia College. However, their 
second meeting proved a> be much 
closer. Perhaps the difference has-

been the return of Don Ceniza. At 
the no. 1 singles spot, he is the 
team leader and hu won 18 of his 
last 21 matches. He is pretpndy 3-0 
for the 1988 season.

According to Coach Kerry 
“Cc&in*s i^f***)****!* is die 

key ID cur team^s success. Whalbe 
does <» the court always seeius to 
mb off on the rest of the team. One 
important statistic is that our team 
hm never won a dual match when 
Don has lost at no. I singles."

Bacon also adds that "he has 
been very pleased with the play of

Hightops win intramural title
ByCHEKYLJ<^ 

Sparta EdHar
Undefeated during the regular 

season, the Highlopd claimed the 
womea's iotnnittni 
rhampinnslap last week against the 
AO-Slats SA43'.

-The Higltetps were paced by the

storing of Lisa Philpot. who had 23 
points, and Donna Braswell with 
20. The scaring was more 
on the All-Stars side led by Linda 
Meadows-14 poins. Yarn Carter’s 
9 and CBocia Rkhaidaon's 8 points.

fVwnmpiBMmg qq gunc, Alt'
Star player Elaine Patterson re-

Jai’s Rap — For the gold
ByCiiE*YLiOrSS

SpsetsEdtear

Widi the same cnkrftil pomp and 
drcamstaiioe which opened it. the 
-88 Wiaaer CHympics cloaed oa ice 
in Caigmy. The medals have beea 
awatded and die memaries ate 
adnt remain. For nae. there wBI be 
two American aaitirv that coniiiie 
anteaaneofdiiarpoiaimrat —ant
ftdaic or defeat, bat rlitappniat- 
■eaL Dan laaaea and Dchi 
Thoema.

laaaea was eapected In srin the 
gold medal ia mea-s speed akatiag 
while Thoanat waa the American 
hepefel in wmsaaB's fipre akatiag. 
Dan laaaea’s tiater. Jane, rfied

three hours after be had spoken to 
. her. She eras a victim of leukemia. 
•He was supposed to assume the 
tame dispositiaa that had a week 
before cMwned him the world 
^tiai diaaiipaoa But be crpdd not. 
His feds were nanplainahle. but 
feUs they were.

Dchi Thoanaa. the U.S. wnntea-t 
fignre skating champina. bad the 
eyes of the wodd apou her lam 
Sanuilay night. As she wailed ft>r 
her chance, we waited to see her. 
We could only imagine the ptcaaate 
dm she fell for «^,were aervaot 
for her. She had/Seen, jasi at we- 
had. fee pcrfcotnacet of Katarina 
Win and Liz Staafey. And then it 
came. The chance she’d been

dreaming rixMt since she was a lit
tle girl. But it was not meam to be. 
Debi stumbled three times during 
her program and her chance for the 
gold and silver Elded vrife than.

in Jansen’s case we arc brought 
back to reality. We realize that 
iheae extraoWnniy alhlrart have 
real lives and ate affected by the 
eveas Iheteia. b Debi’s case, we 
are haul becaase we wanted fee 
gold so baifiy. Nevetfeeleit. we 
have to mdmtand feat she has 
odter goals m mind as welL I am 
proud of aB the Oiynqitc afeleles 
when I ihmk of what it took to ga 
them these. Soil, I am especially 
panud of two who I know caned 
gtdd medals ftoda me.

Tennis team off to a positive start
-Ihe Bears arc off to Daytona Be^ to.compete to the TAAC

^AC tournament

'his freshmen <m the team. Cowlet 
Dean and Rob Ellison both have 
compiled 2-1 records thus Jar. 
Other pbyets posting 2-1 records 
are miors Drew Schnyder and 
Dan Benefteld. Reese Freyer, 
along wkh Ceniza. is the only olbe^ 
undefeated player on the team with 
a record of 3-0 at no. 6 singles.

The team’s next match is against 
Albany State on Mar. 2 and iben 
they head to Atlanu to pby four 
lough matches against Girorgia 
Southern. Georgia State, Samford. 
and Stetson on Mar. 3, 4. and 3.

Teddies fact FAMU in NSjW^
the i|egular season FAMU beat the 
Teddy Bears in Macon by a score 
of 93-51. Mereer goes into ihc 
toumameni with an overall record 
of 4-21 and n^2-10 record in the 
NSW AC after forfeiting a sche
duled game with FAMU at 
Tallahassee on Monday night.

The Teddy Bears ma Florida 
AAM -Thursday in Ihe opening 
round of the New South Women’s 
Athletic Conference tournamem' at 
Stetson University.

The Teddy Bears are the sixth 
seed while Florida AAM comes in 
as the number three seed. During

Wilson leads league in scoring

vcaled that she thougta there may 
have been slight Eavoritism on the 
part of the referees. Hmvcva, she 
added. "We played to dte best of 
our abiliiy and so did the Higfaaops. 
They were a good team and Lisa 
and Donna were almost unstop
pable.’’

Mercer’s outstanding senior for
ward Ben WUson coimnu.-s to lead 
the Trons AriKrica Conference in 
scoring going into the fia j week of 
the season.

t
The 6’6 Wilson from Fort 

Pierce, Fla. had 22 points in Satur
day’s 84-78 home loss to Arkan- 
sas/Litlle Rock and 20 in Ihe win

over Samford. Ben is avcra'ging 
18.5 points per game. Jfis 462 
points this season also had moved 
him into the top 25 among all time 
single season scorers at Mercer.

Sam Mitchell, who holds virtual
ly all Mercer scoring records, is the 
all-time single season scoring 
leader with 774 points in 31 games 
during the 1984-85 season.

Baseball Bears busy this week
The baseball team, after drop

ping a three game series to na- 
liooally ranked LSU in Baton 
Rouge over the weekend, played 
bast to Georgia Southwestern at 
Claude Smith Field Wednesday.

That game was a warmup for the 
BeatsTransAmericaAlhleticCoo- 
fetcnce opena at defending TAAC 
champina Georgia Southern.

The Bears staff play this week at 
4-8 after losmg the series at LSU 
They were beaten. Friday 15-6. 
Saturday 8-4 and Suniby 6-1.

One bright spot in Ihe LSU series 
was the hitting performance of out
fielder David Hester. Hi had a 
three run homer in the Friday night 
game and that a two run shot on 
Saturday.

Rugby team loses to best team in Southeast
The Mercer-Macoo rugby team 

\ travelled to Atlanta Saturday witb 
hopes of beating the beat team in
the Southeastern U S. but came up 
three points diy of a victory.

The ragby team lost to Life 
Chirapinctic CoOege RPC 7-3 m a 
game riddled with penalties. 
Metccr’s only score came on a tnn 
of 52 yards by freshnun 
Christopiter Mask eaily in the se
cond half. Leading 40. Mereer 
heki on ana fee M nfenarn when 
on n brokoi pity Life RPC icoied

e try but missed the extra point.
With the score tied ■ four points 

each Life moved to witfain 30 yards 
of the- By zone. Merm wis 
penalized fur a high lacUe upon 
which Life capitalized by making 
the pemdty kick. Temn standouts 
were Chris Mank. David Elrod, 
ud Hal Middiebroaks.

The seam hosts Cohunbus Sanir- 
day at Central City Park. Tiyouts 
for fee team for spring quarter will 
be held Monday and Wednesday 
nightt at 7 p.m.
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Ctark Newtoo et^JoTs the H Kapp lodge rctrcid.
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Stadcnts LdglMaa Moore (Guitar) and RobSumowski (Congas) entertain in the "quad” for an impromptu 
performuice!
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Tbe SAEs (Sigma Alpha Epsiloos) are the first ones out to etUo / the 
sun.

Tbe Middle Georgia Lacrosse Team practiced at Mercer this-week.
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UALR players make the move on Merce/.
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Senior Ronnie Duncan eqjoys tbe afternoon concert but looks like 
the sunlight is loo much for him.
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Greek Averages 

FaU 1987
Quarter CauMdaUvc

ADP 2.75 2.77
AKA 2.31 2.68
AGD 3.10 3.07
CO 2.69 2.69
DST 2:12 2.78
PM 2.55 2.46
ZPB 2.42 2.62
AU Greek Female 2.75 2.75

APA 1.93 2.38
ATO 1.77 2.16
KA ^.13 2.23
KAP 1.86 2.20
KS 2.55 2.54
LCA 2.32 2.45
PDT 2.29 2.46
PKP 2.33 2.42
SAE 2.16 2.15
SN 1.81 1.99
All Greek Male ,2.21 2.33

Plan in works to raise fratomity GPA
By JANA CARAN ANTE Palmer suspects thu if a fraler-

nity does not meet the minimum 
GPA requirement the first quarter. 
hwillbeputonprotMtioo. If it does 
not meei|ihe minimum requirement 
the second, it will be put on social 
probation, excluding formats, 
where alunmi ate involved.

The present minimum GPA is a 
2.0, and over a period of three 
years it will becooM 2A. Palmer 
said that nest year it rtUgfat be 2.2S, 
the next a 2.4, and finally, the next 
a 2.5.

Tte overall GPA of males at 
Mercer is higher, as Palmer put it, 
“when the Greek males are fao 
toted out."

There is a plan, referred to as 
“the three-year plan," that is in the 
works, to gradually raise the fiiler- 
nity grade point average.

Barry Jenkins, dean of students, 
proposed a “charge of ovetview- 
ing policy" to the fraternities at an 
IFC meeting. He said he wants the 
fraternity CPA to be raised 
evennially 10 2.3. He a sdll waititig 
for ficeiatack from IFC to let, him 
know what will happen to’ the 
groups. Davis Palmer, director of 
studqit activities, referring to it as 
“the three-year plan," says, ‘ T am 
confident K will happen."

Lambda Chi Alpha elects ofHcers
New officers for Lambda Chi 

Alpha are John Healey, plesideni; 
Dennis Long, vice-president; John 
Whitesides, secretary; Bill 
Lovelace, treasurer, Mike Watson, 
trnialist; Sean Fillingitn. fraterni
ty educaioo; Matt Getz, scholastics 
chair, Dave Kindred, Rush chair, 
David Elrod, social chair; and

Lauren Butler. alumni 
correspondent..

New brothers ate John Jackson. 
Jim Harrison, Jeff Monday. 
Richard Berry, Paul Blizzant, An
dy Klytnenko, Randy Shea. Daryl 
Victor, Neal Ganem, Darren Ryle. 
Karl Shenesee, Charles Odom. 
Bart Johnilon, and Dave Rushton.

Handicap Awareness Day
The Mercer University community will observe its 3rd An
nual Handicap Awareness Day on April 5 & 6, 1988. The 
day has been set aside to let the community know that a 
disibitityh NOT aninabifity. Come out and share the fun 
with us.
* Wherithsie Obalade Count • OK Choir * Wherichair Mwthan 

* lew Hands * Whnichair Soccer * Cue.1 Speakers 
a Mot Dots • Cokes • Cotton Candy * And much, much more-I

AYKROYD HANKS

DRAGNET
FH..Mwclt11

CSC, Room 3t4 — SO*
7. 0.11
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collegiate camouflage

AMERICAN CAN 
' AVON- 

BENDIX 
BORDEN’S 
CHRYSLER 
COCA COU 
EXXON 
FIRESTONE 
FORD

GENERAL FOODS 
GENERAL MOTORS 
GILLETTE 
GOODYEAR 

, GULF OIL

IBM

KELLOGG'S 
, NABISCO 

PILLSBURY 
POLAROID 
SEARS 
SHELL OIL 
SQUIBB

STANDARD OIL 
TEXACO 
U.S. STEEL 
WILSON . 
XEROX

Answtn on page 5

unplanned pregnancy?
Think Adoption - a loving alter
native, Your child placed im- 
medikielatwMHhe famHyywi Help 
to choose. The Open Door Adop
tion Agency. Call Collect (912) 
228-6339.

TYPISTS
Hundreds weekly 
at homel Write: 
P.O. Box 17, 
Clark, NJ 07066

PART TIME - HOME MAIL
ING PROGRAMI Exnlltnt In- 
comal Detail*, **nd **H- 
■ddrasMd, stampad 
envalop*. WEST, Box 5877, 
HilltMa, NJ 07205.

HOMEWORKERS
WANTED!

TOP PAY! C.l. 121 24th 
Ave., N.W. Suhe 222 Nor
man, OUahtmu 73069.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Governor's Commission 

on Drug Awareness and Preven
tion ii'as established a drug abuse 
helpline. This helpline is open 24 
hours a day, 7 days a week. A 
trained counselor is always 
available to talk (not a recording). 
He or she' will provide informa
tion on alcohol and other drugs 
and discuss referrals for treaunent 
programs.

DRUG ABUSE 
HELPLINE 
CALL

1-800-^38-6745

Clarlficadoa: (o rtgaftb to last week's 
artklc. “Bats Force stmknU out ot 
apartmcfH." N riiottM be noted Uwi Ibc 
apartnwsi referred to was not a Mercer 
apartment.

CRUISE SHIPS
NOW HIRING. M/F

Summer 5 Career Opportunltiea 
(Will Train). Excellent pay plu* 
world travel. Hawaii. Bahama*, 
Caribbean, etc. CALL MOWS
206-73M775 Ext. 150H.

GARFIELD® by Jim Davis

,H^RS WPiJ

f voa KNOW, OAAFieLP, 
MAVee W£ 9H00LP SKIP 

^ PtSSERT TONIGHT .

LOOtt ALIKe

GIVE THANK5-. ^
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